a migqt
On the night of the fourteenth of oqip, one must check his house
for ung. The dxexa dpyn notes that this should be done
immediately after miakekd z`v so as not to forget. The meid xcq
writes that although the house has probably already been
thoroughly searched, this dwica must be approached as if the
house has not yet been searched, and the whole house must be
searched. xlhw oxd` ax would ask his wife before he began the
dwica which rooms are ready for gqt, and would not search
those rooms. The searching is a opaxc devn and a dkxa is made (it
is a `ziixe`c devn to destroy ung). The `''nx says we put down
small pieces of bread, so that in case we do not find anything
else, the dkxa will not have been dlhal, although the f''h and
others say that this is not necessary, as the dkxa is on the search
itself, not on any results of the search.
One should not do dk`ln on gqt axr after zevg. This refers to
zek`ln that are not done for aeh mei (such as polishing shoes or
cutting nails, though dligzkl, these should be done before zevg).
Also, one should not conduct business, unless there will be a
loss. The dxexa dpyn says that the same zekld regarding dk`ln
on cernd leg are in effect for aeh mei axr after zevg.
Communities that accepted these zekld from up, conduct
themselves accordingly.
On a xeav ziprz, one may not eat from xgyd zelr. However, the
fast is assumed to take effect as soon as one goes to sleep the
night before, unless a person makes a specific condition that he

plans on waking up early and eating. The `''nx says that if he
made no such condition, yet wakes up early, he may drink but
not eat.
A odk doing the dcear must wash his hands in the morning, even
if he had washed them the day before and had been awake the
whole night (even if he was involved in mixa`e mialg xhwd).

